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Phosphorus esters containing the P(S) group are very good nucleophiles 

towards sp3 carbon. 'Their reaction with alkyl halides leading to thiol esters 

is knov?n as Pishschimuka reaction (1). 

'P 4 R-X .p/S-R + Rx 

/ 'O-R - /a0 

In accord with the zeasonably well established mechanism of the reaction (2) 

the configuration at the chiral phosphorus atom should. be preserved when the 

optically active thionoester is transformed into thiolo one. 

Tn this laboratory we have found that optically active 0-alkyl O-ethyl 

ethylphosphoncthiorates can be obtained by the reacticn of optically active 

O-ethyl ethylphosphonochloridcthionate, Et(EtO!P(S)*Zl, with scdium alkoxides 

(3). The (-1 and (+) O-methyl O-ethyl ethyiploa~~onstllionates, Et(EtO)P(S)Oh!e, 

(I), prepared in this manner from optically active phosphonochloridothicnates, 

[$76.5C", [~o(lD+72.600, have been f>?Jnd to reac-> with methyl iodide under 

Pishschimuka reaction conditions to yield optically active O-ethyl S-methyl 

ethylphosphonothiolates (II) 

(a) 

YEt Me1 
Et-$-OMe 120°, 4 h 

S 
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Et-{-SMe 

0 

(I), hlD-3.150; +3.00° (II), [UjD-76.90'; +73.75’ 
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Optically active esters (II) were also obtained by S-methylation of the 

sodium salt of O-ethyl ethylphosphonothioic acid (III). 

(b) 
OEt l.MeONa 

h 
2.MeI 

Et- -OH 
U 
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OEt 

Et-LSMe 

'b 

(11),[d]D-86.300; +88.70" 

Reactions (a) and (b) indicate that (-)astar (I) and (-)acid (III) have 

the same configuration. This is a very important conclusion, for once the 

relative configuration of ester (I) is established it is possible to prova 

that its alkaline hydrolysis (4) is accompanied by Walden inversion. 

YEt PEt 

Et-if-OMe HJ- 
Et-?oH 

S s - 

(I),[q)-2.95°; +3.05O (III),[4]D+7.630; -8.00' 

'The formation of the (+)acid (III) with ca 70% optical activity during hydrolysis 

may tt: reasonably ex.piai~~e d by competitive attack on sp 3 carbon atom (ca 15%) (5)) 

whicl! would result ir. the formation of tne thioacid (III) of retained configuration 

1:) a similar. mr::~er it cx be showy: that the reaction of optically active 

d:; :-!!iopyr'opho:;pilc-ats (IV) with sodium methoxide (4) proceeds with inversion 

of configuration at t-he thiophosphoryl centre. 

pzt l.NaH 

Et-;-OH 
2.(Et3),P(S)Cl 

OEt 
. Et-&-O-P(S) (OEt), 

MeO- TEE" 

Et-P-OMe 

S 5 
II 
S 

:111; ,[a],-15.10° m),[~1,+30.65° m,rq]D+3.05" 

Taking into ecco-Lnt -Lhe Tact that t2e ?hosyhorylation of (-Iacid (III) 

does not involve any breakirq of bonds around the phosphorus atom, formaticn 

of (+)ester (I), which has the olgocite conflgurati.0~~ to that of the original 

(-jacid (III', establishes ri,e Walden inversion. 

Opti tally active tnioi.Loamic1es are readily obtained by the aminolysis of 

optici;lly cctive O-e-thy1 ethylp.~irsphonock.lcridothionates Et(EtO)F(S)Cl [V) (6,7). 
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The reaction 05 (-)(V) with diethylsmine leads 

ethylphosphonoamidothionate (VI) which undergo 

reacticn. 
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to (+)N,N-diethyl O-ethyl 

readily the Pishschimuka 

NEt, PEt 

Et-g-Cl 
Et2NH 

Et-P-NEt2 

S B 
120-130°c 

Et+-& 

0 

(V),[c&-77.75'; -50.75' (VI),[U]D+55~.150; +36.00" (VII),[q],-35.20'; -21.50" 

Phosphorus thiol esters react with chlorine to give phosphorochloridates (8). 

(RO)~P(O)SR + cl2 - (RO)2P(0)C1 + RSCl 

The reaction was employed by Green and Hudson (9) and by Michzlski and 

Ratajczak (10) for the preparation of optically active chlorides, RR'P(O)Cl, 

from the corresponding thiol esters, RR'P(O)SR. 

The reaction of the thioloester (XII) with sulph.nyl chloride or with 

chlorine leads to optically active M,M-diethylethylpllnspkionosLriidic chloride (VIII). 

In order to elucidate the stereochemistry of 

transformations were carried cut. 

Et2NNP_SFt 
(a! SO$Q 

Et'll 
J 

0 (b) -sFlt 

(VX) 

(d) 

,[ctlD-21.500 

-3.350 from (b) 

-0Me 

Et2*i, P4Me 

Et'11 
0 

Ft2N \ 
F-OM7!F 

1. 

B : ’ II 
0 

(IX),[ailp-4.350 

Assuming that the reactions (c) and (cl) follow the same steric course (II, 12, 131, 

it follows that the chlorolysis of ester (VII) occurs with partial inversion of 

configuration at the phosphorus atom. Reaction (b) allows the relative optical 

the reaction the following 

Et2Yz,p Cl 

Et'\1 
0 

Cc) -0Me 
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purity of the chloride (VIII) to be estimated at ca 15%. The low optical purity 

of the chloride (VIII) obtained is probably not caused by racemization occuring 

during its separation from the reaction mixture but is associated with tao 

competative mechanisms of chlorolysis, an inversion mechanism and a retention 

mechanism, the first being predominant. It should be pointed out that the 

optically active chloride (IV) is relatively stable and does not undergo 

racemization during distillation, as with 

(10, 11). This makes it useful in studies 

substitution at a phosphoryl centre P(0). 
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